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, arena for the claah of congenial minda or blends fa such happy ,
4$» SM4 portions work and relaxation. Aaquith's own recreations were never
athletic : but he made on this occanion his firat acquaintance withf
the ideal game for unathletio mon uridor conditions which would
make the mouths of many golfern of to-day water, " The aow»
world famous link**,1' ho writon in Mtmorm and /b^bciioM, " we hiwJ
in the afternoon almost to ournelvoH : and our clubs were carried
by, amongst other eminent profo«nional«, young Tommy Morris, theijt
the ope» champion/1 Nor wm* thin the only broach which this
occasion witnessed in hi** aodcmtary or, at bent, pedestrian, habits;
for he seems to havo created aomothing of a nonsation by suddenly
ordering a horse, and riding eight miloB to woo nome friends. Thus
were consumed about h!x woota in almrwt mmiixod enjoyment, and
Asquith little imagined an he lay on htn back in the gelds near
Iiadybank arguing about Swinburne*, that hift itnmodiato surround-
ings formed part of a Divinion for which ho wan to l>o elected to
Parliament in ten yean** time and to remain number for thirty-two
years.	v
In the autumn of 1875 he Bottled down at 90 Mount Street, and
at this (for a pcnnilcaa barrister) improwivo addroBa ho enjoyed the
society, as remdente or migrant**, of two of bin moat valued friends,
Mr, Herbert Paul and Thomas Ilaleigh. From thenoo ho writes to
his sister (28 Oct.): " I am going to «oo Bowon to-day and shall
probably bogin my regular attondanco at Chambers in the course of
a day or two." Tho future Lord Juntioo Bowon, to whoie Chambers
Asquith was now going aa a pupil, had attained every poesible
distinction at Balliol—Jowctt dcKcrilwd him m the ablest under-
graduate who had ever paused through his hands—and was by now
" Attomey-Qenerara devil" and perhaps the busied Junior at the
Bar. He was indeed already killing himnolf with overwork—for he
died before reaching the age of tsixty, though not before he had
proved himself the foremoat Appellate Judge of his day. In
Memories and Reflection* (Vol. I, p, S3) Asquith has given a lively
account of his humour, urbanity, and manifold accomplishment
which included that of " jumping a cow as it stood." But they did
nob apparently include that of delegating work: and few of the
laboriouB draft* of Asquith and his other pupils managed to paw
the finely meshed sieve of hi» critical featidiousnees,
^ Bo wen being already supplied with an understudy, Asquith did
not stay on with him after the expiration of his year of pupilage but
migrated to 6 Fig Tree Court, where he remained for six or seven
erf the most disheaoterd^	He had no legal influence

